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Putting toxic chemicals in the body is always a bad idea unless it's an emergency. My hairline started receding in my
early twenties and after using a product called "regaine " for a few months say the insanity of spraying a drug that
altered the chemistry around testosterone, quit and shaved my head. A small study to investigate the validity of these
side effects was carried out by Dr. One is gamma-aminobutyric acid , commonly known as GABA, and the other is
serotonin. Notify me when new comments are posted. He measured the moods of young men, average age 31, who had
been treating their baldness with Propecia for an average of slightly more than two years. The symptoms sounded like a
case of a male PMS: Patients taking citalopram should immediately get replacement medication, as halting treatment
abruptly could lead to discontinuation symptoms or worsening of depression. DHT is an active form of testosterone and
is responsible for prostate enlargement and the destruction of hair follicles on the top but not the sides of the scalp. You
are reading The Antidepressant Diet. Very little enforcement to do the right thing, they all follow the same procedure to
cover their ineptitude. Urologists try to simplify their existence by providing such medications, it is the lack of
knowledge on how the endocrine system plays a roll in the brain activity. Citalopram is an antidepressant. Spent a few
minutes looking at the result throughout the day and within a month or so got to like it.Not being happy with this, I
found yet another doctor who was qualified in both areas, psychiatrist and psychologist. Ultimately diagnosed with
ADD. BiPolar and ADHD are closely related disorders. Long story short; The damage Propecia was causing severely
impacted my cognitive abilities as well as wild. Bipolar disorder is found among people who take Finasteride, especially
for people who are male, 60+ old, have been taking the drug for 2 - 5 years, also take medication Propecia, and have
Androgenetic alopecia. This review analyzes which people have Bipolar disorder with Finasteride. It is created by
eHealthMe based. Last Update February 18, # in Finasteride discussions - 62 posts discuss Bipolar Disorder with
Finasteride. Bipolar Disorder is # concern in Finasteride discussions. Bipolar Disorder Happened to me too Report to
FDA. About Finasteride. ? , Discussions. Finasteride is a prostate medication and. Propecia sounds like it would be
perfect for my scalp, but I've heard so much about it's potential impact on mood. I'm also about to start with . Dx:
depression, GAD, narcissistic personality disorder. Rx: Sereupin . I have suffered from bipolar depression since my
teens (I'm in my 60s now). None of the. Feb 3, - President Trump has been taking medications while under his former
physician's care, including Propecia, a drug to promote hair growth, the NY Times reported. Medications Discussed
Include: tamsulosin (Flomax), Dutasteride (Avodart), Finasteride (Propecia - also used for male pattern baldness),
Terazosin (Hytrin), Doxazosin (Cardura), Alfuzosin (Uroxatral), .. Topamax is used as an antiseizure medication, to
treat migraine, and to treat bipolar disorder among other conditions. Apr 2, - Since then, nearly 20 animal and human
studies have linked finasteride to sexual and mood disorders. Only a small subset perhaps less than 1 percent probably
experiences lasting effects, says Dr. Irwig. But for them, the impact can be life-altering. A Merck spokesperson declined
to comment for this. Oct 6, - Evidence that the Finasteride-associated depression may be related to a change in serotonin
activity comes mainly from animal studies looking at the effect of PMS and Seasonal Affective Disorder (severe winter
depression) are each characterized by carbohydrate cravings, depression, and decreased. More common side effects. The
more common side effects that can occur with finasteride include: decreased sex drive; trouble getting or keeping an
erection; ejaculation disorder; increase in breast size and tenderness; skin rash. If these effects are mild, they may
disappear within a few days or a couple of weeks. If they're. Oct 7, - Both androgenetic alopecia and benign prostate
hyperplasia are androgen dependent disorders and associated with in situ high levels of intracellular DHT and increased
5alpha-reductase activity. As androgenic stimulation contributes to pathogenesis of both disorders, finasteride evokes a
good Missing: bipolar.
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